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LEAGUE.

Yesterday' Results.
lorantoo 10 Buffalo .. 4
Toronto 9 Wilkes-Uorr- ... .. 0

Had It rained ut Wllkes-Uarr- e yestor
day afternoon the Alligators would In
all probability be the Hole occupants
of second flace in the Kasioni Itmgup
race. . But ' from reports the' weather
was fair olid Just suited the Canucks.
who administered a rrushlnir defeat to
the whilom ball player of Dan Shan
non's atorreKitlon. nine large oblons
aroose egga being; the sum total of their
scoring; ability. In consequence they ko
from second to fourth place. The Hi
Bona likewise had their colors and per
rentage lowered by Manager Harnle's
new club, and that too, with compara
tlve ease. The former Is forced into
third place by Syracuse, which vlub
profits alone by the two defeats. There
were no other games scheduled In the
Kastern league.

Standing of Eastern League Clubs.
V. I.. PC.

Springfield 41 IV li .TT
Syracuse 41 .t 17

l.'utTulo 4S it i ,.,S
Wllkes-Barr- e 4:t M IS

VrovUlenco 41 :'l i .12
Scranton : 17 .til
Rochester 40 11 31 ."oi
Toronto 44 13 31

Today's Kastern League Game.
Buffalo at Scranton.

Toronto at Wilkes-Itarr-

Syracuse at SprlnstleKl.
Rochester at Providence.

BUFFALO DO IT.

Seiantoa Oatbatted. Outfleldcd and
the Bisons Meaney Was tbo

Star-Wo- rk of the New Players.
Fully 1.200 persons took courage yes-

terday and went out to the Base Bait
park to see If the little dickle bird told
the truth wheti It said that Scranton
liad a really-trul- y rejuvenated club of
ball tossers. The little dickie bird told
the truth, and the l.IuO brave spectators
mk the club toss the mighty Bisons up
Id the air and let them fall down hard.

Before Manager Baruie had hi- house
cleaning bee there were in the club bat-

ters covered with moss and dust and
who couldn't lilt a balloon: in fact,
when they struck at the ball t!v-- few
somnolent spectators were reminded of
a parcel of old women shooing hens
with brooms for weapons. Yesterday
It wa. different. Excepting Huston,
n ho Is a'urung the four new players in
town and wiio had a touch of stage-frigh- t,

we could swipe everything that
came our way and we swiped it hard
and often. We did It to the tune of fif-

teen hits for nineteen bases, and. what
Is more to the point, we did it off Razzl
Dazzle McGinn's, a pitcher whu wears
a red tennis cap and us-- four legs and
as many arms in a Fourth-of-JuI- y de-

livery calculated to paralyze the most
confident batter who ever wielded u
stick. JleOinnta is Buffalo's star
pitcher or, rather, hp was until yes-
terday.

Ills Nams Is Meaner.
Although Scrantons batting was the

principle reason for winning, there was
another potent factor in the game, Ilia
name is Meaney. one of the Harrtaburg
triplets. Meaney, In addition- to his
uniform, wears long slerves and a
harmless expression. He doesn't look
any great potatoes, liut he can pitch
peveral different tntres of good base-
ball, and with the stick can knock the
spots off the flun. He did all this

which is more than was ex-
pected of him. as on Tuesday lie
pitched a sweet and winning game
against the Providence champions.
I.uby. secured from the Louivllles,
was expected to be In the box. but he
414 not arrive In time for the game.

Eaggri and Huston, the other two
Tfarrlibnrg players, will do. The form-
er made a successful bunt and a crack-
ing single, but had no opportunity to
display hia prowess In the field. Hus-
ton, at short, accepted eveythlng that
came his way, and made two star
stops of sizzling grounders, Which
might have developed Into two-bas- e

hits. In each case the batters reached
first, and Huston's good work does not
appear In the detailed score.

Bannon, the New Yorker, showed his
paces in rlffht field and made one of the
two grand stand plays of the game. In
the seventh Inning, with one out and
Field on second, Shearon pushed a long
drive out' toward Hyde Park that
seemed good for three bases. Bannon
ran away from the ball and toward
right center, when he made a Jump
Into the air and pulled the leather In.
His first hit was a triplet at the lxgln-nln- g

of the third Inning. Apparently
lie Is one of the swiftest runners on the
team.

Errors for the Association. '

Scranton played a great fielding
game. One- 'of "Sleepy" Johnson's er-
rors; wan a muffed fly ball nnd which
helped along a run In the first Inning;
his other error oughit to le charged to
the management, for ass big as a moun-
tain he cannot be expected ,. to top
bounders on a field like a nutmeg grutet
on a large scale.

The dehorned Bisons were never In
the game. Until the fifth Inning they
had secured only four scattered lilts
for five bases off Meaney, and when In
he seventh big Sam Wise fanned out

the second time. Buffalo must have
realized that the Jig was up.

A base on balls, Johnson's muff and
Wise's flyout to center scored Buffalo
one unearned tally In the llrst. Scran-
ton scored twice on singles by Kadford,
Ktearn and Meaney and Kagen's bunt.
Score.

In the second, with two out, Radford
got a walk to flirt, and went to second
on Regan's single. Kagan stole and
Radford came. In on Steam's single,
Kagan and Stearns scoring on Mea-ney- 's

triple. Scor,
BoHemis made a double In the third.

With two out Shearon pushed a hot otio
along the ground into right field. Bot-ten-

came, home, and when Bannon
slipped and fed, Shearon started to
make ths circuit of the bases. Bannon
fielded the ball to Steurns, who assist-
ed ..Smith In catching1 Shearon at the
plate, saving Bannon on error.

Opened with n Triple.
' In the same lmilnir. Bannon opened
with a triple and Beared on Bheuron's
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error, Johnson- reaching second, go
Ing to third on Brady's single and scor
ing on Smith's out from short to llrst
Score.

BulTulo scored another In the llfth
on Lewee's single, another by itottenus
and Shearon' ity out to JohtiHuii
Score,

I tad folds bunt ami steal In the
sixth. Kngau's out to right "d Stearns'
single earned n run in the sixth
Score.

In the seventh Bottenus p.liiKld,
reached second on Johnson's "assnicla
tlon" error and came In on Field's ilou-
ble. Singles by Johnson, Brady anil
Smith and Drauby'a error scored
Scranton two tlual runs.

Score:
BC RAN TON.

A II. It. H. O. A. K.
Radford. 2b 4 a 2 4 a
'utiun. If 4 2 2 1 O

Stearns, lb 5 1 ti 2
Meaney, p ,10 3 1 3

Huston, u 0 0 II 1

Hamiuii. if 1112 1

W. Johnson, cf !t 2 I 0
Brady. 2b 3 12 1 2
Smith, c 4 U 1 4 0 U

Totals l ID 11 27 12

ltl'FFAUV
A H. K. II. O. A. K.

Botletms. If 5 2 2 4 0 0
Field, lb II 1 1 1

Shearon, rf 4 0 1 2 0 1

Wise. 2b 4 0 0 2 C

Drauby, :tb 4 0 2 0 1

I'lymer. cf 3 2 2,0
I'muhart. c 4 0 0 2 1

I.eewe. ss 4 1 1 2 3
McCllnnts, p 4 0 0 1 2

Totals -. 4 10 24 13

Scranton 2 3 2 0 0 1 2 0 10

Buffalo 1 010101004
Earned tuna Scranton, 6: Buffalo, 1.

Two-bas- e hits Bottenus. Field. Three
base hits Meaney. Bannon. Stolen bases

Radford 2. Kagan. Huston. X.eft on
bases Scranton, s; Buffalo, 7. Double
plays Huston to Radford to Stearns
Wise to Field; Wise to Leewe to T. rq.uha.rt.
Struck out Huston. Leewe, Wlse.2. First
on errors Scranton. 4; Buffalo. 1. First
on balls Off McGinn!. 3; off Meaney. 2.

Hit by pitcher Field. Tinj 1.3 I'mplre
bwartnoud.

NINE GOOSE-LGG-

Wilkcs-Barr- I'nahle to Score In a Game
with Toronto.

Wilkes-Earr- Fa.. June 20. Wllkes- -

Earre played a listless game with
Toronto, the tallenders. today. Camp- -
field started ill to pitch for the home
team and was knocked out of the box
in the first inning, the visitors scoring
five runs off his delivery. Keenan took
his place and did well. Gray pitched a
r.rie game, Wllkes-Barr- e being ubla to
hit him only twice. The Canadians
also played with considerable dash and
snap in the Held. The feature was Mc-
Millan' brilliant work at short. Free- -
man, Toronto's right fielder, was given
an ovation when he came to tho bat.
hi.s horn-- : being in .this city. The at
tendance was suO. The weather was
line. Score:

WILKES-BARR-

K. O. A.
I.yttle. If ii 1 0
Shannon. J)j o 3 9
Lezotte, rf n 1
Karl, lb 0 n

cf 0 0
biggins. 0 1

C. Smith, ,'ib 0 1

McMahon. s 0 a
(.'ampilelU. p o o
Keenan, p n o

Total 0 2 M U 3

TORONTO.
. H. O. A. E.

Shlnnlck, 2b
f.Utrl.brrg, tb
Kreemiin, rf
J. Smith. 26
Uemont. hs
beltrltk. cf
Meara, If
Lake, c
Oray, p

Totals 9 1 27 C 0
Wllkes-Barr- e ' 0 0 it 0 0 0 0 ft n

Toronto r, 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 D

Earned runs Toronto, 6. First base on
errors Toronto, 1. IWL on bases Wilkes-Barr- e.

7: Toronto, 7. First base on balls
Off Campfteid, 2: off Keenan, 2: off Oray, 4.
Struck out By fampfleld. 2; by Keennn. 1;
by Oray, 3. Three-bas- e hits .(. Smith.

Freeman. Two-bas- e hit Oeltr'.ck.
Stolen bases beitrluk. Double plays f.
Smith to Shannon to ICnrl: McMation to
Shannon to Karl. Hit bv pitcher Mv
Keenan. 1: by firay, 2. Wild pitches Oray,
1. l.'mplrf Hurnl. Time 1.30.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Only four National league games
were played yesterday, rain preventing
the Chicago-Clevela- nd game, and at St.
Louis, although the Cincinnati club wass
scheduled to pliiy, there was no game,
the game having probably been played
earlier In the season. Boston wan un-
fortunate In the game with Brooklyn,
while the Pirates had un easy time of It
with the boulHVllle Colonels. The gap
separating the two leaders wim In con-
sequence naiTowed down. Tha cham-
pions are making It quite Interesting
for the leaders, being only nineteen
points behind Pittsburg In third place,
having defuted the Quakers In it game
of errors at Philadelphia. New York
goe Into sixth place as a result of Its)
victory over the Senators, forcing a tie
between Philadelphia and Brooklyn for
seventh position.

Standing of National l eague Clnhs.
I'. W. I.. P.C.

Boston 44 28 111 ,'.'."
Pittsburg 4 3D 19 .I2
Baltimore 42 K 17 .!.
Chicago 41) 28 21 .f.7.".

Cleveland 47 27 20 f.71

New York 47 2d 22 .532
Philadelphia 40 24 22 .L22
Brooklyn , 4ii 24 22 SOt
Cincinnati 4.'. 23 22 .Vi
Washington 40 20 im .4:5
St. Louis 48 U 33 .213
Louisville 40 7 3D . I.'2

'At new York
New York 1 0 0 2 0 8 0 4 15
Washington .......2 00040000Hits New York, 10: Wushlngton, 9. Kr-ro- rs

New York, G; Washington, 10. Bat-
teries Clark and Schrlver; Stockdule and
MeOnlre. Umpire Einslle.

At Plttsbur-g-
Plttsbiirg 3 (i 0 1 4 3 0 0 17
Louisville 1 2 0 0221109

Hlts-rittsb- iirg. 12; Louisville, 13. Br.
rors Pittsburg, 3; Louisville, 3, Batteries
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Gardner and Sugden; McDermott, Ean
her and Cunningham. Umpire Jerue,

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 0 0001001 3- -4
Baltimore 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1- -5

10; Baltimore, 11. Er
rors Phllauolphla, 0; Baltimore, 3. Bat
teries Carscy and Clements; Clarknon and
Clarke. Umpire Murray.

At Bosto- n-
Boston 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 r.

Brooklyn 3 1030010 1 t
Hits Boston, 8; Brooklyn, 13. Error- s-

Boston, 2: Brooklyn, 3. Batterle Sulll
van, Tunny, Btlvett and Uansel; Lucid,
Qumbert and Urlin. Umpire McDonald.

At Chicago Chicago vs. Cleveland,
postponed; rain.

There was no game playd at St. Louis
today, although the St. Lout and On
clnntl teams had been scheduled to meet.
The gam was probably played earlier in
the semon.

STATE LEAP IE.
Al Ilazleton Hazlctou, 3; Reading, S

(10 InnlUKSi.
At Curbondale Ciit'bondule, 3; 1 .uncus- -

ler, 4. .

At Pottsvllle Poltsvlllti, 15; Allen
town, 10.

nthr (initiaii.
Chatham. N. Y June 20-- Tho flyraruso

Stars of the Eiistern league met tlie t.n
hams here today In an exhibition game
and won easllv. The score:
Syracuse 0 0 0 1 4 1 3 4 013
Chathum 1 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1--

At Cambridge Harvard, 1; Yule, 7.

DIAMOND DUST.

Bottenus made a splendid back running
catch.

Scranton vs. Buffalo at Base Ball park
4 p. m. today.

Springfield has won 16 out of 18 games
played at home.

"You can't lose me, ' 'Charlie, sang
.Vianuger Barnle to Munuger Charlie Mor
ton. of the BulYalos.

Brady Is doing great work at third. He
and Huston each stopped two cannon balls
that would have been good for two bases.

Belts, of Wllkes-Barr- cannot have nil
the pie, said (Iray, of Toronto, after hold
ing the Alligators down to two hits yester-
day.

In many cities the Scrantons lire nicn
tloned us the "Miners" and the "Coal
Heavers." They appear to b "heavers"
for fulr.

The Buffulos by fighting up from eighth
to second and third position huve shown
themselves a strong team and deserving of
the place. We want three games from
them, but If the new team can get two
games we'll think we are great shakes.

"Big Bill" Clark, sold by Scranton to
New York, has great things expected of
him in the metropolis. He has been touted
as a wonder, and the following from yes-
terday's New York Herald will give an
idea of "Big Bill's reputation: "Davis
hurt his arm In yesterduy's game and the
new Giant. Clark, without un 'e.' will
make his debut. If half that 'hus been said
of him Is true he will pretty nearly win
the game without assistance. Root for
Clark, without the "e." "

Amateur Bull Notes.
The Dunniore Stars challenge the No. S

school, of Pine Brook, to a game of ball
on No. 6 grounds June 22. lsu'i, at 2.3U p. 111.

sharp, and will play a return game uny
day convenient. Answer through The
Tribune. C. DeBow, manager; J. Colman,
captain.

The Minookas went to Lackawanna
park yesterday and crossed bats with the
Alpines, of plttstou. Noonan pitched a
great game for the Minookas. The feature
of the game was the batting and field work
of Shea and Walsh, of Mlnooka. Score:
Mlnooka 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 fi

Plttston 2 0 1 0 0 0 14
SIM DAVIS THE WINNER.

He D:fented David Davis, of Taylor, in a
Pigeon Shooting Match.

Sim Davis, the well-know- n pigeon
shot of the West Side, yesterday added
another victory to an already long
string by defeating David Davis, of
Taylor. The match was for $100 and
took place at the Base Ball park In the
presence of many ardent sportsmen.
Betting was lively and considerable
money changed hands.

The conditions were seventeen trained
bird each, twenty-on- e yards rise and
fifty yard boundary. The West Sldcr
killed fourteen birds to the Taylor
man's twelve. Slrn Davis missed his
fliJt bird and tied his opponent on the
twelfth.

David Reese, of the "West Side, was
referee. Putrolinun Thomas Lewis
was trapper for Sim Davis, and Will
Alspaugh trapped for David Duvls.

Following the match there was con
siderable discussion upon the ability
of other expert chots, and the result Is
a probable match for 3100 between the
winner and Clem Marsh.

ZIMMERMAN IS TIRED.

He Will Make No Efforts to Have with
Johnson.

Jlttsburg. I'a., June 20. A. A. Zim
merman, champion bicyclist of the
world, arrived here today. When asked
concerning the telegram from Phila-
delphia In the morning papers that he
ran away from Philadelphia to avoid
making a final match with John S.
Johnson fon the championship of the
world, he denied emphatically that lie
had made an effort to avoid meeting
with Johnson; that a week ago at
Mount Holly he had offered to Tut up
$fi00 to bind the match with Johnson,
which offer was not accepted.

Now Zimmerman says he will have
nothing to do with making a match
with Johnson and that he has had all
he wants f trying to muko matches
with professional bicyclists.

Haees at llethlehein.
Bethlehem, Pa., ilune 20. The June meet- -

lug of the Pennsylvania Trotting associa-
tion came lo a successful close this after-
noon. Three exciting ruc.es were finished
In the presence or a large crowd, the fa-

vorites winning In each event, it wus an-
nounced at the conclusion of the meeting
that the races that were to tuke place at
Pulsion next week had been declared off.
Siimmui'les: 2.36 class, trotting, nurse $300,
Agulhu, I), in, (Cumtnliigs), first Dart, ch.

(Aiickom. second; time, 2.27'4. 2,'.fi
class, trotting, purse 3300, Little Leo, blk,
g. (Brown), first; Nutshell, m. m. (Ilowne),
second: time. 2.24U. 2.21 clues, trotting,
purse $21)0, Peter Cooper, b. gk(Ogden), first
Lwunmore, . g. i'errine;, second; lime,
2.1Vi.

Tennis at llevorford.
Philadelphia, June 20. Only one mutch

was played III the state championship ten
nis troiirnument at Haver ford today, nnd
that wus In the nmil round 'of the nlnglp,
between Wlllson und Moorhead. Both
men played good tenuis, but Moorlieud
weakened very perceptibly after his efforts
of the first set, which he won after the
hardest kind of work by the score of
and lost the three succeeding sets by the
following scores: Second round

Races Postponed,
Wllkes-Barr- e, June 20. There will be no

horse 'racing over the new track of the
Luzerne County Fair association at West
Plttston next week. Some time ago It was
announced the management would not M- -
low pool selling on the grounds, and this
becoming known all over the state horse
men refused to enter their horses. At a
meeting held by the association last night
they found that the entries were small.
and not desiring to run in debt they aban- -

doned the entire programme and Will not
give any meeting.

An Open challenge.
Snorting Editor of The Tribune.

Tha Wllkes-Barr- e league
team has an open date Satudray, June
23. We would play for expenses and give
return game. Telephnne No. 8637 and
oblige. Yours respectfully,

G. R. Rowlands.
Wllkes-Burr- June 20.

ECHOES FROM. MANY TIRES
Emerson, the alleged winner of the first

time utile In the Chicago road race, Is
said to be dangerously III with typhoid
fever.

At the Manchester, Eng., races Saturday
A. P. llsey won the ten-mil- e amateur trl
cycle championship In ii minutes 48 1

second, lowering the record 44 5 sconas
Cabanne ines judgment In riding. He

lis a wonderfully strong sprint at the
finish and has the utmost confidence In
himself. Between him and Bald there 1

the strangest kind of rivalry.
Dlrnberser's trainer has this to suy

"Mike will hold the flying mile record rl
lh end of tho yenr, uud uny one who
wants to have a I rial at It will have to
ride faster than 1.3T oil a three-lui- ) trar'k
for I um convinced that our 'quud' ten lit
can go us fust us Itiul."

Involution In blcyrlo suddle construction
has developed from the 1111 wieldly, cum
bersome colled spring article, weighing
from tlve to ten pounds, a few seasons
ugo, to a neat pattern of saddle devoid of
Hprlngs, weighing less tliun a pound
which, with the Improved method of using
a wheel now In vogue, riding as much on
the peduls lis 011 the seat, Is much more
comfortable thun the older styles. Tho
surplus energy of the cyclist of today Is
therefore not devoted to currying about a
number of pounds of surplus steel which Is
of no earthly use lo him or her except us
old Iron. Phlludeliihla Ledger.
This Is the Buhel of bicycle talk;

"You'vo not got a wheel" "was ar
rested"

"Not showing a light" "Hode straight on
the walk"

"The case wasn't properly tested"
"A beautiful road" "it's usphult, you

know"
"Broke his head" "It must have been

brittle"
"Wears bloomers" "sho does it to catch

her old beun"
"It makes her look tall" "she's so "-

"Leg broken" "more likely her heart"
"what's her age?"

"Forty miles" "or else I'm oj sinner"
"Candid friends will Insist she's on the

rumpage"
"Whut a sight" "Well, she's but a be-

ginner"
"Whut's your make?" "a Beautiful"

"mine's much the best"
"Though I'm told there's none like a

Tinker"
"Fifty dollars" "that's all that you have

Invest"
"Well, In that case, you'd best buy a

Clinker"
That's the shop they talk; Its harmless

enough,
The sport Isn't bad If yon like it.

If you llnd thnt you're dull and life's
rather rough

You might do worse than to "bike It!"

SIXTH COMMENCEMENT.

Interesting Exercises .at the Catholic
l.'nlversity of America -- Dr. George J.
l.ucus as a Teacher.
Washington, June 20. The commence-

ment xeason of the sixth year of the
Catholic University of America closed
today with the public exercises of tha
graduating class of divinity students,
from the lecture hall. The class com-
prised nine baccalaureates, eight licen-
tiates and two doctors, the latter being
the first to receive that degree from the
university. For the occasion the lec-
ture hull was decorated with the papal
colors, yellow and white, alternate
stripes, covering the walls at the back
and sides of the plutform, and the
standards of the United States and of
the papacy w re athwart the platform,
making a shii'ld-ll- arrangement of
the stars and stripes, over which hung
a picture of Pope Leo XIII. On the
platform sat Mgr. Salolll, Bishop Keaue,
president of the university, and Father
O'Ooiman, dean of the faculty of the
divinity school.

An Interesting ceremony was the In-

vest ure of the new doctors of divinity.
Rev. Oeorge J. Lucas, of Scranton.
Pa., and Hev. Edward Dublunchy, of
the Morist college, Iirookland, D. ('.,
with the emblems of their new ofllce.
Its authority, responsibility and privi-
leges, by Mgr. Satrdli. These consisted
of the chair, from which they shall
teach; the book, containing the matter
of their teachings; the ring, uu evidence
of their espousal to the cause and
work, and the cup, the symbol of their
otllce.

In accordance with the memorial cus
tom In Catholic universities on such oc-

casions. Dr. Lucas then, representing
the. recipients of the degree Just con-

ferred upon him, entered ut once upon
the duties of his ofllce as teacher. Seat
ed at the right of Mgr. Satolll, with the
bonk desk, he gave a brief exposition in
Latin of the proofs of the existing of
(lod.

The programme of literary exercises
was closed by Bishop Kennn lu a few
remarkH upon the wink accomplished
In the nix years' history of the uni-

versity. -
The ofllcluls, graduates and .specta

tors then repaired lo the chapel, where
a Tc Detim was sung, and Mgr. Satolll,
In the full Vestments of his ofllce, pro
nounced the poll tl Ileal benediction.

KILLED AT CROTON, N. Y.

Thomas Monuhan, of Duninore, Meets a
Trngle Heath.

James Mora hun, 20 years old, son of
Thomas Morahan, of Spruce KtreM.
Dunmore, was killed ait Croton, N. V.,
yenteriJuy. He was employed by Jtiirko
Bros, as a laborer on th new dam be
ing constructed there.

Th young man's father left Immedi
ately after receiving th telegram und
brought the remains M his son homo
at 2.30 this morning. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been mude.

The telegram did not Hlate what was
thH manner of the'yoiing mini's death.

SALARIES INCREASED.

Soma Postofflees Hereabouts That Uave
Happy Postmasters.

Tho llrst assistant postmaster general
yesterday announced the changes In the
classification and salaries of presiden
tial poHtiifflces for Pennsylvania.

The new schedule makes the follow
ing changes In poHtofllces hereabouts:
BlooniHburg, alary Increased from
82,100 to 82,300; Curbondale, 82,100 to
82.400; Kingston, 81.400 to 31,000; Strouds- -
burg. $1,700 to 31,800; Sunbury, 82.000 to
82,100; Tamaquu, 81,000 'to 81,700; Tunk- -
hunnock, $l,f00 to 81,000.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an
niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's Issue.

ODD FELLOWS.

Mssons, P. a 8. ot A.. O. A. R.. 8. of ..
O. V. A. If.. In fact all lodges and societies
Intending to run excursions can have the
best prlutlag in the city at lowest prices
by calling at Til Taiauaa Job

LUCE BROS',

IIfi
IS THE BEST.

$4.50 BAltREL.
PER

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best ou the market;
also to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

OS OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events uf the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

EXERCISES IN THE SCHOOLS

Conducted by tho Pupils of No. Hand
No. 3'J-A- tr. and Mrs. Joseph F.vans

Kntertaln-Funer- al of David Reese.
Mrs. Randolph Injured.

Today Is the last of school for the
present term. Kroin an educational
standpoint the Vest Side has never
been more prominent than It Is this
yeur. At the high schoul the record Is

In our favor, West tilde pupils taking
the chief honor and In the llrst four-
teen names of the cluss of 'K5, eight out
of thirteen West Side representatives
are found, thus leaving but Ave places
for other sections of the city. The two
youngest members of this year's high
schoul class are 'from this side, Willie
Morris and Kugene Fellows, the lutter
being two 'months nearer 15 years than
the former. Lloyd Cooper.of this side,
is valedictorian and Miss Mary Daniels,
of North Hyde I'ark avenue, who led
'Di'a No. 14 class. Is salutatoiian, while
Misses Lily Jofeph and Kdna Kent will
honor this evening's exercises with par-
ticipation.

At No. 14 school yesterday afternoon
closing exercises were held lu the main
room. Professor James Hughes has
twenty-si- x graduates this yeur, and
from this number tire programme was
furnished yesterday afternoon. The
apartment was crowded with friends of
the pupils when the first number was
given, an emuy entitled "A Pen Pic-

ture," by the second highest In the
class. Miss Christine Schubert. The
young lady pictured the poet Kdgar Al
len Poe In a deft manner and showed
how one of the brightest stars In the
literary firmament was doomed by
physical blemlvhes.

Miss Anna Bunnell recited, and a song
by the school, led by Professor David
Owens, was given next In a creditable
manner. This was followed by the
reading of an essay on the Shakespear
ean subject, "Rosalind and Portia."
Miss Becker compared the divine Will
iam's two sublime types of womanhood
chiefly as to their moral and physical
characters. A piano solo by Miss Anna
Poole was given In an entertaining
manner. Miss Gertrude Miller, a bright
young lady, read a paper on "Educa-
tion." The essayist attempted to show
the puwer of education 111 three aspects;
social, Intellectual and moral. The ef-

fort showed thought.
In u recitation Miss Gertrude Welsen

fluh told how the new. of the Issuing
of the declaration of Independence on
July 4, 1778, effected the people of that
time. Harton Wideman read a paper
on the Poet Longfellow, telling of the
character and ot the chief productions
of the author of "Kvungeline." Miss
Prances Jordan played the piano In a
faultless manner, receiving upplattse.
Then came un essay 'by Miss May

daughter of Judge Edwards.
Theubject was "The Stranger." Miss
Kdwards told of what we cull u
stranger: a pew born babe, departed
poets, and those with whom we are not
acquainted, ending with the thought
that we are ull strangers Journeying u
the niasy mists of .Somewhere.

Lelu Porter's .rendering of a serio
comic piece wus exquisite. The young
lady has achieved repute as a reciter of
the best class. Waller Sluing, the
leader of the class, recited the contents
of u paper on the subject, "lidwln
Hooth." He told of the great 'trage
dian's' methods and ability, nnd ulto-geth-

gave a fine sketch of Hie actor.
The exercises closed with "The Star
Spangled Uanner," sung by the school.
Toduy the pupils will bo given their
respective ranks In the school building.
The teachers have acquired commenda
tion for this year's work, Professor
Hughes and bis assistants. Misses
Mary Mason and lluttle Smith, sus-
taining tho repulalloii of the school as
the second best Institution In tho city.
iTniessor Owens, whose department
attended the exercises In a body, wends
a large class Into tho higher room. Mr.
Owens has done conscientious work.

At No. Hi School.
Professor II. L. Morgan, of No, 32,

conducted Interesting exercises In the
schoul building yesterday afternoon.
Many of the friends ot the ten students
who graduate to No. 14 were in attend
ance. An address of welcome wus given
by Miss Laura Green, followed by a
recitation, "Pollono Describes Her
Wedding Trip," by Miss Kuth Jones.
Then Haydn Oliver told of "Milking
Time" and recitations were given by
eight pupils of the primary (grade,
taught by Miss Martha Vaughn.

The primary Utile ones also gave flag
and (loll drills In a pretty manner. Miss
Luura Stubbleblne recited thait pa-
thetic piece, "The Plckot Ouard," fol-

lowed by "A Love Letter From. ,"

by Miss Nellie Williams. "The
School Master's Sleep" was recited by
Miss llertha Saunders, after which
Orace Hlinnan gave "Mother's Fool."
The exercises closed with a song. The
pupils who go to No. 14 ure: Misses Hat- -
tie McHale, Hattie O'Ncll, Ituth Jonexv
uroce Jtlnman, Hebeeea Stranger,
Nellie areetu Nelille Williams; Will
Harris and Haydn Oliver.

The pupils taught by Misses flarali
Connor, Mary Maghran; Margaret
Lewis, Kate Lewis and Anna Davis
uIko held exeroles. Several sxthools
will hold entertainments today.

No Pastor Yst Chosen,
At Inst night's meeting of the Wash-

burn street Presbyterian church con-
gregation a committee jvas appointed

to call a pastor, with the final sanction
of the church. A largo number waa In
attendance and much spirit waa mani-
fest among the members. No partic-
ular candidate was mentioned, but the
meeting culminated in the appoint-
ment of J. D. Williams, J. A. Mears,
William Prink, O. W. Phillips, V. A.
Stover and W. H. Freeman. Mr. Mears
presided. As soon as a pastor Is found
the new edifice will be dedicated to Its
work and the committee Is determined
to do something definite In a few weeks.

Entertained Last Evening. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Evans, of South
Hyde Park avenue, were given an in-

formal social last night at their home.
Among those in attendance were: Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Kershner, Misses. Mar-
garet Reynolds, Mary Evans, May
Belle Sweetxer, Anna Halt, Laura
Crimes, Kittle Powell, Mil La KlncU,
Hutitle Cooper, Hannah 'Harris, Kate
Clarke, and .Mame O'Malley; Messrs.
Patrick Madden, 13. 1. Peters, John 11.
Ludwlg, David Kvans, Bert Eynon, Mr.
Trueaxe, Charles Bertlne, and Samuel
ljewls, The occasion was the first wed-
ding annlversury of Mr. and Mrs.
Kvuns.

David Keese Hurled.
The funeral of David Iteese, of South

Hydi' Park avenue, wus held yester-
day. Haucr's band, of which the de-
ceased was a member, attended In a
body. At the house Hev. D. C. Hughes
preached a funeral sermon to a number
of relatives and friends of the depart-
ed and after the ceremony the re-

mains were conveyed to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western depot, from
whence the body wus borne to Forty
Port, where burial was made. The
band played on the march to the depot
severul funeral dirges.

Kelt from a Tree.
3. V. Randolph, of North Hyde Park

avenue, fell fifteen feet yesterday after-
noon from a cherry tree and Hustalned
Injuries. Mr Randolph was on the tree,
when a limb which he was standing
upon suddenly broke, the gentleman
dropping to the ground. Owing to Mr.
Randolph's age, GO years, the Injuries
sustained are more serious than other-
wise. The accident lu a companion to
the recent fall of Alderman lilalr un-

der Klmlar circumstances. The latter
Is now out ugaln.

News Notes and Personals.
Jloyal Arcanum meets tonlgjit.
Professor W. George Powell was very

HI last night.
Attorney David J. Davis has returned

from Indiana.
A patty of West Side ladles went to

Newton yesterday.
David Duvls, of Philadelphia, Is vis-

iting West Side friends.
Winifred Fellows, of Tenth street, Is

home 011 the summer vacation.
Mrs. G. W. Myers, of North Bromley

avenue. Is visiting friends at Newton.
Howell Harris, of South Main avenue,

Is shaking hands over an arrival; a boy.
Miss Lena Swan, of Waymart, Is vis-

iting the Misses Jones, of Hampton
street.

Mrs. William Itldall. of Pittston. Is
visiting Mrs. J. ,M. Acker, of South
Main avenue.

Mrs. M. A. Boyce, of Jackson street,
left Wednesday morn'ng, on business,
for New York city.

Miss Lily Kvaus, of Plttston, Is the
guest or Miss Edith Williams, of Ky-no- n

street.
Miss Mary Mason, of South Main ave-

nue, will visit Europe shortly after to-
day's close of school.

The fire yesterday was a blase In
Clarke Bros.' smoke hours. The flames
were soon extinguished.

The pupils In the Intermediate de-
partment of No. 14 school will enjoy a
trip to Campbell's ledge tomorrow.

Mlii Alice Miller, of Washburn
street, attended the Davis-Wals- h mar-
riage ceremony et Jermyn, on Wednes-
day evening.

The pupils In the graduating class nt
No. 14 school will ennduot a party to
Rocky Glen, n.'ar Factoryvllle, next
Wednesday.

MUs T. Morgan, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Phillips, of
South Lincoln avenue, has returned to
New York city.

Miss Gwendoline Rees and sister, Liz-
zie, of Shenandoah, are visiting at th
home of Mrs. Harry Phillips, of South
Lincoln avenue.

Professor James Hughes will attend
the reunion of tin? class of 'HO ut Key-iton- o

academy, which will be held ut
Lake Wlnola Saturday.

Mis. C. K. Acker und Mrs. J. P.
Acker, of South. Main avenue, attended
the commencement exercises at Wyom-
ing seminary, ut Kingston, Wednesday
and yesterday.

West Sldo Hnslness Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photo's, 81.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BAIIBBH. Hair cutting und shaving done
In a Mrst-clH- maimer at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Hotel.

GHOt'ERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leadlnir cofT.ie
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, IK South
Aluln avenue.

SECOND HAND FlTRNITl'RE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1020
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-G- O to Fred Reynolds,
806 North Main avenue, and see hie
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades, Just opened with
new stock.

PLITMBINO-Wllll- am D. Orimihs, 113

North Main avenue, doss flrst-clas- a

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Batisfactlon Is strictly guaranteed.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters ot
will be published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by the writer ,
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

Mr. I.loyd explains.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Please allow me a. little suace In

The Tribune to contradict the statements
made in yesterday's Issue with reference
to the case before Alderman Fldler be-

tween a Poland!' named Rogers nnd my-

self. 1 wuut to state thatI received the
consent of Mrs. Rogers to write up the
children lu the Baltimore Mutual Aid and
all moneys paid by her were receipted by
me In a receipt book of Baltimore Mutual
Aid society, which wus produced by her
during the hearing before Alderman Fld-
ler, I would also state that she signed
the application for the children to be In-

sured with the above named company and
the policies were delivered by me and ac-
cepted by Mrs. Rogers. H. O. Loyd.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an-
niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's Issue.

wliea Baby was sick, we fare fcer Caatorhv

ffben she wae a Child, she erled for Oastorla,

Khen aha became Hiss, the clung to Caaterta,
wjmb she bad Collates, she rare them Caster!

Use

CURES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED,

All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" s Gone.

NARCOTI CURE is tho only remedy in tho world that acts
directly ou the net ven und drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ten day. It leaves tho patient in better health
thau belore. taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingrodients. .

XARCOTI CURE is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "hankerins" are gone. It U then no sacri-
fice to throw away lobacco forever.

NAKCOTI CURE U Bold at the uniform price of $3.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not efiected when taken accord-
ing to directions.

' PItor. W. N. VAlTr:,
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

40 years, and Was urcd by Narcoti-Cure- .

A M II K HM. U M . Fob. 8, 1 VO.

Tee Nab oti chemical Co..
Springfield, Man.

Gentlemen: Replying toyouni f the 1st,
would ear that 1 have uited tola?:o for H
years, and of Into bk?e couaataMl a

a day. beside gmoktug ecntiderabiy.
commenced to uhh tubacuo wben 1 wai 11

yarsold, end have never beta abluto five
uptbe habit natil I tck Nan '.out cue,
although 1 have triud other xrallcd rem
dlaa without etfe t After ubIbz your rence
dy four days, all "binkeiiaic'' tor ciiw;n
diiaupvaied, and in four lay more auiok-i-

becftiae uupltauaDt. I fcavo no furthur
deilre for the wood, and el penanced 110

bad effentH, whatever. I am valuing iu
tlotb, and feel batter than I URTe for lanz
time. To all who wiih to be free from tnu
tobaeco bablt I would say. una N A It col

Voara truly,
W. li. WAITE.

WHY SUFFER
When you can get yuureyes scien-
tifically tested

Any lots of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- lenses, which !

will stop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst-ul

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT.
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Daily, V to 11 a. m., 1 Wiand 7 ton p.m

2C3 LACK. AVE.. SCRANTON. PA.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

IM'S. 435 SPIKE Silt
the best place In tho city to Ret llshiiiit
lacklc slid sportsmen's supplies. Thut
STKKI.1NO WHKKl, of Ills la a beamy,
and as for quuluy well, the others are not
111 II. Open eventual.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of ScrantoD.

QROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAHT-TE- WINES. President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Rverhart, Irvi-

ng; A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, w. W. Watson.

I,
and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronace et bus
Maa men and firms generaly.

n ChlufcealM'e Eactlia Dlaaewl Braal.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
rc, roHttlt. i9ic uk

Drmafrt tor Cktckttto-- t HmolUk Ji j
sua atramal In Hjiud iiU aetaJIUv
IUxm. imM with klw Httn. Tk
'rttnw ANtl imUUn. Ai PruwMi.ww! .
In luiapa lor Mt ilea lira. imiiRkMitla )

Ke)ier Rr LMlMt" fvrr. t rvi
MmVL J.00 .Vim Pmptn
LuharteWCk.saUlasalGll.aAlAllMII

If 3 oar (ii'ug?ist Is unable

to le jou lull particulars

about NAUCOTMIRE, send

to us for Book of Particu-

lars fres, or xeii'J 83.00 for 8

bottle by mull.

THE SARCOTI CHEKICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

Ml

frOei! a'-- 'viiii. tjost (heee. They are
of the !: "I i".krt';i.il"a: sfaclal offer will
ben. tit V'J'l No :i.i.i'Jle : i mow goods.

SHOE
UHViyyy? q store,

140 Perm Avenue.

Moosic Powder Co
I

Rooms 1 and 2 Commowdlb. Bld't,
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND KCSO- - .

DALE WOKK.S.

I.affiln Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Vtntterlea. Fuses for explod-

ing blttsts, Safety Fuse and

Repaniio Chemical Co.'s Higli Explosivat

7reyr;crcrTtTyTF.E:

UNEQUALLED AND MALLEI) PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIR AND SCALP.
A dtatllliitlmt from In South American palm
tree. Flee Iroui mlnoral 01 cheuiiml com
pound. An Inralllblf cure for Ilalilne.n,

Dandruff, Thin or Delicate
Hair, Kcaenia, Totter, and all diseases of the
Hair nud hval. PLa.( bristi Shampoo tor
bttfimifvlni: ita Hair: a delightful, eool and
refreahiDg Slinuipooi exquisite odor. All
purchasers of the Palm-chhis- Prssara-tiok- s

are entitled to free treatment of the
HcAlp, KhnniponlnK and ac auy
of ourllalr-Dresain- Parlors.

esjas.sto only ar tmc
PALM-CHRIS- CO.,

PRILA. PAKLOKSi 034 CHESTNUT gT.
P. S. Our pnrlors are In chai'ne of special-Ill- s

on HifeutlniiH of the Hair and ficalp. All
advice fine. jVilte for circular..... ....-.- .. .,r uav:iiit
o.ir Hs r Druaa r call upon thorn can make
appu.nttneiita bv addreoaioff

MATTHEWS BROS.,
'Sole Agents for Scranton.

ROOF TUNING MQ SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which onnalut
of ingredients n to ail. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
rvent absolutely any crumbling", crack-n- t:r or breaking of the brick. It will out

last tlnnliiK of any kind by many rears,
and It's coat does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of Mnnine;. Is sold by the Joe)
r pound. Contracts taken by
AM aumu iAniiiAj,...N, axi auron aw.


